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NO CANDY IS
BETTER- -

Than the kind we sell,
for the reason that the maker
uses only the best material,
and above all, he knows how-t- o

make it. We charge no
more for the best than some
dealers i harge for the inferior
grade.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a- IM. Main St.

titin assii)g.

12. J Mill's ii iloiujt Jury ilutv this week.
-- William lias sune to l'liiliidolliliia to

Tisit hi father.
lol D 1'. Ilrown, uf I.o-,-t Creek, lia re-

turned from Florida much Improved In
health

Charles Franks, foreman at Maple 1 1

collkry. was a town Tisitor
- Napoleon Powell lias son'.- - to Trenton, N.

J , to spend a lew days vlaitttiir friends.
Mr and Mrs. James Francis and daugh-

ter. Huth. of Shmnokiii. aio guests of Mr
and Mrs. William Casliner, of North West
street

Mrs. 12Iias Webster has returned from a

visit to Orwissburg.
Mrs John L Williams and diiuchtur.

Mrs Thomas Sanger, of Mt. Cirinel, uoie
guests of town friends yesterday.

Miss I.ihbie Merkert, of Ashland, was in
town yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Hughes, of I'otts-vlllc- ,

who wero Kuests of friends in town,
have returned to their home.

W It. McCalfb, of Siiubury, and C. 12.

Cooper and J. C. Ituten, of I'ottsville,
of the Pennsylvania IUilroail, were

visitors to town y on business.

No matter how long you have hail the
cousb, if it hasn't already developed into
coniumption Dr. Wood's Norway I'iuo Syrup
will cure It.

ARRESTED ON SUSPICION.

A Saloonkeeper Mourns tlio I.ms of Over
Two lluntlreil Dolltll-s-

Last Saturday night the house of Joseph
Diskicwicz. au East Centre street saloon-
keeper, wasroblied. Diskiewicz's pantaloons
coutaining over $200 in cash were taken from
a bedroom and two boxes of cig.irs fiom the
barroom One of the kitchen windows was
found open in the morning.

On Sunday ono of the boarders in the
house, .Too Narusiewicz, told DUkiewicz that
for foO he would secure tha stolen money.
On Monday Narusiewicz told Mm Diskiewicz
that tin) stolen money was secreted in a bush
and h would go and get it for J:25. Last
night t!i a loser c.iueil Naruaiowiez to be ar-

rested on a chargo of burglary, and the pris-
oner was committed in default of $1,001) hail.
When bofore Justice Shoemaker Narusiewicz
aid that he knew nothing about the burglary

Ho stated that when hu made the oilers to
recover the money ho was drunk and only
fooliug.

Umbrellas while you wait. At
Itrumm's.

No Appointment .Undo.
Mahnnoy City, March 8. Congressman

Ilrunim has announced no appointment fur
postmaster at Maliauoy City, but it is ex
pected he will do so on Thursday. The
friends ot John Matliias deny the rumor that
ho has withdrawn from the light and say lie
did not go to I'ottsville yestsiday to see
Ilrunim because lie was not invited. Candi-
date liecd and li is friends assert positively
that Iieed is chosen and say it was so decided
at the meeting in Ilrumm's ollice yesterday,
and as proof of their statement thev
point to the fact that candidate Graham and
friends wero with the Congressman until just
before he left, endeavoring to change li is
decision. Uraham denies this, and appeals
to bu confident of success.

fire I Tirol I Ire!
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strung st cash companies: I'hila
Underwriters Insurance, Co. of North
America anil Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ius Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West C hester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Wiuums

123 S. Jardiu St., Shenandoah.

Ono Minute Cougli Curo cures quickly
That's what you want ! C. II. Haguubuch.

Deaths Hint I'liiierMU,
The funeral of Patrick Fullen, who died at

bis honiu in Ilig Mine Hun, on Satuiday, ol
typhoid pneumonia, took place this morning,
interment at Ashland.

Adam Kripplebauer, one of Ashland's
oldest citizens, died yesteiday iiiuruiug. He
is survived by two sons, Peter, of Ashland,
end John, of St. Clair,

"I suffered for mouths from sore throat.
Eclcctric Oil cured me in twenty-fou- r hours."
M. S. Gist, Hawesville, Ky.

iog t rigiu.
Arrangements wero completed yesterday

for a dog fight, which will bo pulltd ufl be-

tween Shenandoah and Girardville, on the
uight of March llith. The light is between
dogs owned by Shenandoah uud Florida
parties. It will be for a purse of $100.

Builds up the system, puts pure, rich
blood in the veins; makes men and women
strong ami healthy Ilurduck lllood Hitlers.
At any drug store.

Foreman Injured,
Thomas Iteese, outside foreman at Centra-

lis colliery, Is lying at his home in a critical
condition from the result of iujurloHsustaincd
late Saturday afternoon. So serious is his
condition that no visitors aro admitted to the
home. He is a son of Sunt. Edward Iteese,
of Park Place.

Seeklui: Information,
IScnJamin Buckley, a former resident of

tewu, by calling upon David Bell, at Miners-ville- ,

will secure knowledge of value to him-
self

David Hell.
Operation Upon the lye.

Dr. J P. Itrowu has opened otlltos at 233
East Centre street, Mahauoy City, and will
practice medicine and surgery in all Its
brunches, Including eye, ear, noso anil
throat. Spectacles and adjusted,
artificial eyes Inserted uud operations upon

ye performed,
M0-2i- u J. V. IlKOWN, M. D.

.kVem; fc VV. sU. VMJ sMJ Ctfk -

--HEST LINK OK

1 GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY and HTHAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.
r: r cm nv 27 wt! U, X VlL 1 , CeutreS.

EJwm
POMBBN&
When tho yellow flag of quarantine)

is hoislc J over a dwelling it means disease
and danger. So when tho yellow flag
flies in tho faco when tho cheek is sallow
and the clear whito of tho eye is dyed
palfron tliero is danger. It is liver
trouble. Tho liver is one of tho most im-

portant organs of tho body. On tho
proper discharge of its functions depend
human health and happiness, When tho
liver fails of its duty, poisons at onco bo-g- in

to generate, and other organs of tho
body become involved. Never neglect
the liver if you value health. If you aro
suffering from liver trouble, begin at
once the use of Aynii's Pills and you will
find prompt relief and permanent cure.

" icai to weakened by liver (rouble that
I could scarcely lift my head. While in
this condition I began the vte of Ayer't
Villi, ami finding almost immediate benefit,
continued their use until I was cured of
my complaint."

II. Ii, II'. UENTLEY,
Towner, N, D.

No Chancoa
Wills Your Liver

ENGINE TESTED.
Capacity of tlm Aro Eleetrle Light Station

Increased.
The new 150- - horse power Weston engine

placed in tlio power station of the Citizens'
Electric Light Company was tested yester-
day afternoon in tlio piesence of Superin-
tendent William Kiniinel, Secretary John
Gruliler and soveral peoplo otherwise Inter-
ested and the result was very satisfactory.
Tlio engine was started by Mr. Jacob Bam-
berger. With the new engine the capacity
of the plant is doubled. The plant has been
otherwise greatly improved. A wing has
been erected at the southern end of the old
building and two 0x18 boilers have beeu
placed in it An Brush dynamo lias
also been placed, so that the capacity of tho
plant is increased to 230 arc lights. Toe
corps in cliargo of the station is composed uf
three engeelnrs, Gcortto Seager, who has
been with the company since its organiza-
tion, Thomas Tempest and Charles Wusley,
and William Tempest, trimmer.

In Hespalr.

If you are in despair from loss of vitality,
weakness and nervous prostration and you
havo no interest in life, writo to Dr. Greene.
33 West lltli St., New Yolk City, and all you
havo lost will be restored. Dr. Greone is
the most emiuont specialist uf his time, the
most successful physician lliscuies
are wondori'ul and uncqualed by any other
physician. You can consult him personally
or by letter, free. If you aie sick fiom over-
work, errors, indiscretions or any cause, write
to Dr. Greene and ask his adtice. Ho will
euro you.

Heeds Itcciinlcil.
From Thomas Ward to Kate Waid, piem-i-e- s

in Mahauoy City ; from Sarah Shearman
et vir. to Wesley Nus.s, premises in North
Union township ; from Samuel L. Xuss,

to Amos Sclilauch, piemiscs in
N'ortli Union township; from Amos Sclilauch
and wife to Clayton Scliell. premises iu
Nuronburg ; from Lewis F. Sterner and wife
to John G. Bryant, piemises iu Tamaqua ;

from F. C. Iteese, Clerk Orphans' Court, to
Kilza A. Phillips, premises iu Gordon.

Pure blood, and plenty of It, for nourish-
ing the tissues of the body, is requisite for
good health. This is obtained with Dr.
Blill'.s Pills, tlio blood-make- r and ti.sue-huilde-

Tlio Coal Trade,
Tho anthracite coal trade presents little

change. Tlio rigorous restriction to keep out-p-

down to market requirements continues
anil the allotment for all the, companies for
March lias been fixed at 2,500,000 tons, the
same amount originally fixed for Februaiy,
although tho actual February output was
about 11,700,000 tons. Comparatively few new
orders are being received, for tho weather
continues generally mild and thus does not
promote additional censiimptlon. There was
a moderately cold wavu last week in the
West, but it does not seem to havo had much
effect beyond aiding in tlio better main-
tenance uf prices at tlio leading Western
cities and imparting a little more spirit to the
ileinaud at Chicago. The scarcity of chest-

nut coal is a feature in the trade, and this is
aiding tho sale of pea coal.

Don't delay ; always ho on time, for pro
ventlon is better than cure. All coughs and
colds and such affections of tho throat and
lungs as lead to consumption are cured by
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

rr'seuteil Willi u I'lirso.
A committee representing St. Joseph's con

nection, Ashland, culled upon ltev. II. J.
Mi Gcttigan, pastor of the church, on the
evo of his departure for the South Iu the in-

terest of his health, and presented him with
a purso of $320.00 that was contributed by
members of his congregation to rover his ex-

penses while he is away. Father Mttietli-ga-

was deeply Impleaded with the unselfish
love thus demonstrated by his people, and
expnssed himself very feelingly in accept
ing the gift-

Stiffness in the neck or Joints may bo iu
stantly relieved by u few applications of
Salvation Oil. It is cheap Safe and reli
able. 23 cents.
, GuiircUans Appolmeil,

Johu.Yclth, Jr., was appointed guardian uf
Win. II. Gibson, minor child of William II
Ulbsuu, lato of the ligrough uf I'ottsville,

Andrew I.uruh was appointed guardian of
Bertha, Charles, Minnie, James, Oscar uud
Annie Lorah, minor children of Andrew
Lorah, of I2ast Union township,

Stephen Oravicz was appointed guardian
of Agues Pulasckl, late of the Borough of
Mahanoy City, deceased.

Years of suffering relieved In a night,
Itching piles yield at once to the curative
properties ot Doau'a Ointment. Never falls.
At any drug store, SO cents.

Anniversary Crlehruilon,
MIm Mary Ormsby, of 12ast Centre street,

celebrated the 11th anniversary of her birth
last evening. Quiet a number oT guests were
present and enjoyed the festivities of the
evening,

Xo Signature Allncheil,
We have received a communication on the

organization of Council signed "Citizen"
and styling himself a Democrat. Ii the
party will furnish his name wo will give It
publication.

Headache Quickly Cured,
. Dr. Davis' never fells, 83c.

DISCOUNT ON OATHS.

(Continued from l'lmt t'aRO.)

point even his com rides at arms revolted.
Mr. MeGuire was evidently dlspoed to paint
the town blue, but when his colleagues, In-

formed him that tho quoin of policemen had
been filled he said "It was a mistake of the
chair."

On motion of Mr. James it was agreed that
the falarici of tho oillrers remain tho samo
as last year and Council adjourned.

As the crowd was filing out
Thomas Hoi in called Councilman llarklns by
a name that would not took well In print and
had not Kester and I'oltz Inter-
fered Ilolin would probably have scored a
touch down on Harkins.

As Miko Wright soliloquized, "Let the
bug hop."

(1IMIKUTON.

The nilherton liorough Council met yester-
day morning ami by electing
the following otlicers : President, Benjamin
hvans; Secretary, William Middleton; Treas-
urer, John King : Supervisor, Dennis
.Shecnan; Solicitor, S. Ilurd 12dwards.

l'OTTHVILLK.
The I'ottsville Borough Council organized

hist night by the election of the following
oilleers: President, B.iird Snyder ; Solicitor,
David C. Henning ; Surveyor, W. S. Pugh ;

Chief of Police, Hiram Davis. The nine old
patrolmen wero

MINEltSVN.LK.
The organization of the Borough Council

of Minersvllle was a deadlock, and thev ad
journed until Thursday witlioutcomiugto au
agreement.

PITHY POINTS.-

litppmiliig Throughout tlio Country
Chronicled for Hasty I'erunal,

John Watsou, of town, fireboss at Suffolk
colliery, was excused fiom jury duty this
week.

A pension of $9 per mouth, from Octobel
30, 1S1J7, has been granted to Mrs. Meathabel
V. Losch, widow of the late William G.
Loscli, together witli $2 per month additional
for her youngest child.

I!cv. Daniel Hough, an able orator of West
Shore, Md., will lecture at Centralia on tho
17th inst, subject, "Tlie Pitron Saint of Ire-
land. "

The employes of tho Lehigh Valley Itail-
road Company on this division will receive
checks for their February earnings on Fri-
day, Marcli 11,

Counterfeit silver dollars and quarters arc
being circulated in Tamaqua.

(J. 12. Siiipe has leslgued as editor of tho
Mahauoy t'itv American, to take effect next
Satuiday. Ho is succeeded by Johu O'Don-uel- l.

Smith & Champion, of Mahanoy City, have
sold their ice business to tho C. D. Kaier Co.

Society nt Wm. lViin.
The ladies of Win Peun comprising tho

Sowing Circle turned out iu full numbers last
night and teudered a number of gentlemen
friends their first entertainment since the
organization. The affair was held at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Seltzer, at
which their daughter, Miss May I., was the
hostess. The predominating feituro of the
evening was a taffy pull, which was followed
by a series of games, intermingled with
vocal and instrumental selections. Among
thnsu who wero tendered Invitations the
following wero in attendance: Misses
Minnie, Maitlia and Maize Jones, of Lost
Creek; Lillie Beddall, Lillian Dovey, Jean
Glover, Katie Chalmers, and Alice it. and
May I. Selter, of Win. Bonn; and Messrs.
William D Jones and Sobo Owens, of Lost
Creek; .Tonkin Cranuago, of Girardville;
William Wynn, of Shenandoah; Wilbur J.
Lewis. William Chalmers, Jr., Charles II.
Harris, J. S Beddall and J. H. Hughes.

Tin: SPANISH KKQUKST.

Uruecl General Loo- - l "As ft
I'rnnl' of Good Will."

Mnilrlil, March S. The details of
Spuln's request that the United States
Kovernment recall General Fltzhueh
Lee from his iiost as consul General of
the Ltnlted States at Havana, are as
follows:

The United States minister, General
Stewart L. Woodford, had a conference
at the Spanish foreign ministry on
Thursday with Senor Gullon. the min-

ister of foreicn affairs. Senor Gullon
expressed the deslie of the Spanish
government that General Lee be re-

called "as proof of tho good will of the
United States." General Woodford
fabled Immediately to Washington on
the subject, and the reply of the United
States government was communicated
to Senor Gullon on Saturday.

To Itatlre I'loui IIiislnesK.
To bo sold by March . My entiro stock

of gents' furnishings, dry goods and notions.
Uaro bargains. Intend to leavo town. Louis
Mauu, 17 West Centre street.

Itemoved to Slieiiaudoali,
Georgo Drew, an employe in the Lehigh

Yalley Coal Company oflices at Lost Creek,
has again become a resident of this towu. Ho
moved from Maliauoy City yesterday.

Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Boxes

FOE BILIOUS AND NEEVO0S DISORDERS

such as Wind and Tain in tho Stomach,
Glddlue3s, Fuluessi aftor meals, Head-
ache, Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Hent, Loss of Appetite, Co'stlvoness.
Illotchos on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trembling Bonsatlons.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL 0IVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
lir.lXIIAM'S IMM.S, taken asdlroet-cd- ,

will quickly restoro Fomalos to com-plet- o
health. Thoy promptly removo

obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-tor- n

and euro Melt llenduclio. Tor a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And bare tb
LARGEST SALE

Of nr.y I'aleiit .tlcillcliio In the World,
25c. at all Drug Stores.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST ;

(Blieeler's Old Stand.)

zoo NORTH MAIN STlilWT.

Pirat-clan- s work guaranteed. Prompt nml
nlite attendants liatr cutting a sptctaltv.

millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take nc

risks but get your houses, stock, fur.
nituie etc,, insured In first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

BAVIh FAIIST Insurance Agent,

Also LllosndAocldooUl Ooupante

TIIK AVr.ATIIUIl.

Tho forecast for Wednesday i Fair weather
with slowly rising temporature and light to
fresh southerly winds.

COURT NOTES.

Tho l'rocei dings of Criminal Court
I'ottsville III Icily Chronicled.

l'ottsvillo, Marcli 8. Oenrge .1. Wadllnger
secured an attachment to bring the prosecu-
tors of Martin floodof Into niiirt to show
cause why the application of tlio latter for a
liquor license should not be granted.

District Attorney Ileclitrl presented tho
petition of Klehard Ilrown for appointment
as Constable of Last Mahanoy township, vlen
lMward Hume , removed lo Maliauoy Citj .
John T. Dolphin asked that Thomas Smith
be named for the samo place and Joseph ,1.

ilrown handed to court the name and papers
of John liowloy, whom he thinks Is the
right man for tho job.

John Vcitli Jr . was appointed guardian
of his nephew Win. H. (Hbson. of I'ottsville,
and Ills Jsnu bond was Bppioed.

Harry ( raustou, who played tho Tumbling
liun planner l ist season, w.is brought fiom
Scniuton and lodged iu jail on the usual
charge. Lizzio Watts Is the prosecutrix.

Andrew Lorah was appointed guardian of
Ilertha. Charles, Minnie, James, mid
Annie Lurah, Hast Union township, A $50
bond was Hied for each child.

Stephen Oravies was made guaidian of
Agnes l'ulaskl, minor chili of Stephen
l'ulaski, late of Mahanoy City, deceased, and
his $."i00 bond was approved.

V.. A. Shoemaker filed a petition praying
for a modification of tho sentence imposed on
John tjuinu, of Shenandoah, charged by his
wife, Clara A., with Her
allowance Is $lll'ier mouth

March 2Sth was, on motion of Hon. John
W. Hyon, fixed for argument in the case of
1011 sbeth vs. John Fceley.

On motion of Oeorgo J. Wadlinger, April
I tli was fixed for argument of tho motion for
a new trial in the case of tieorgo vs. Sarah
Hoppcs ; and moved to dissolve tlio attieli-mo-

iu l'reeuiau llros. vs. l'ellx Schloss.
D. W. Kuercher filed tho report of Viewers

W. II Carter, A. C. Sherman and C. 1).

Itoyer against the opening of a new road in
North and Last Union townships; anil also
tlio adverse report of Vieners Henry llau.se,
John M. Kaull'man uud Josiali llreisch, on a
proposed road in Union township.

II. O. Ileclitel handed up the application of
the Union Labor Society, of Shenandoah, for
a charter.

Johu Watsou, of Shenandoah, was on
motion of Johu V. Wiialen excused fiom
lury duty because ho is firo boss at Sull'olk
colliery and could not be spared fiom his
work.

A pension of fS per month with fa per
mouth additional for tho youngest child has
been seemed for Meathabel V. Losch, widow
of Wm. G. Losch, lato of I'ottsville, de-
ceased. Frank Little was the agent.

Shoriff Toole acknowledged a deed to
Sarah J. Dormife for pioporty in Mahanoy
City, sold as belonging to Jlurtin Winters
ami wife for $700.

The report of Commissioners C. W. Deug-lc- r,

A. 11. lioads and G. S. Stan Her, r(coni-nisndin- g

the division of tlio llarnesville,
liush townsliip.eltctlun dbtrict.was presented
by W. I). Seltzer confirmed ni.si and the costs
ordered paid.

A deed was recorded from Thomas Ward to
Kate Ward for premises in Mahanoy City.

NKWS NOTIS.

l'atsy Collins was laid out by Palo Alto
Council. He was a candidato for sunervisor.
but being already buidened with tlio uillces of
Justice ot tho Peace and Assessor, Coumi
feared that nervous prostration might follow
increased duties.

Judge licchtel was rather positive iu his
manner when informing .Messrs. Whitehoiiso
and Ulrieh yesterday that l.e tlioiisht the
cas of Thomas MeUmth, late Diiector of
the Poor, had no healing on tlio suit against
Commissioners Keutz. Muitiu and Alien.
but they stated they would like to havo the
opinion filed with tlio other papers to he
considered hy the court iu disposing of tho
motion for a new trial. The little episode
had the efl'eet of clearing up a wrong im-
pression as to tlio Metirath caso and the
Judge intimated that he suspected a curtain
person of abstracting tlio missing opinion of
the court from the records ill order to in-
fluence public opinion. The Judge said lie
never saw a verdict more carefully drawn
than that of the jury in the Commissioners
case. Ho stated that every count wascijarly
and fairly marked in excellent writing so
theio could he no mistake as to the finding.

Win. Itichardson. of Mahauoy City, was
triad yaateicbty afternoon on the charge of
robbing the New Ilostou Junction station of
the Penna, Itailroad on the night of April 30,
1HI7, with jaines Thornton, wlieu mileage
books, tickets, four revolversand othertliings
weiK tukau. Thornton was brought from
jail and swoie that Ulchardsun had nothing
to do with the robbery. He had met u

at the park afterthe robbery and they
drank brer together. When ho weut away
lie threw some of tho stolen goods near
Iiicliardson, who as sleeping at the time,
liichurdson took the stand and said that
when he awoke he saw the goods, and, tak-
ing a mllege book and revolver ho lalt the
place and went to Shamokin. He afterwaids
threw tho milege book into the creek, be-

cause ho surmised it was stolen, nichardsun
denied that ho went away to escape arrest
and said his whereabouts where Known to
his father all tho time. Thornton is serving
a year for the oll'cn.u baring pleaded guilty.
The jury returned and lendered u scalid
verdict this morning.

In the Commissioners' caso next Monday
was fixed for filing additional briefs upon
motion of Attorney Whitehouse, and after
the court guts time to consider them the
motion for a new trial argued last Friday
will bo decided.

Tine to ilsrecoid MincrsvlIIoTown Council
Is deadlocked again. C. K. Wagner and
Otto Scliuudell each receiving six votes lor
president. It was stated that Councilman
Scheeder, elected as "anti-ring- " somehow
voted with the circle. Fifteen ballots were
taken.,

The final account of II. It. Hartlioloniew.
assignee of tile Daniel McGurl estate, was
continued nisi.

CRIMINAL COUKT.

Judges llechtal, Koch aud S.ividgo disposed
of the following cases :

James llcLoiigliliu, malicious mischief, on
oatli of Win. II. Vojtoy; dead guilty; sen-
tenced to pay $5 fine, costs aud to do 3
months.

Jolin Hnbin aud John Kelly, plead guilty
to being tramps on oath of Charles While; ft
nue, cosis nun uo uays oacn.

Miko Pribula, larceny on oath of Tony Kat
rice, plead guilty; $3 ttne, costs, restore prop-
erty aud do two mouths.

Andrew Cook, larceny, on oath of Jacob
Itoyer; not guilty, county for costs.

George Measuer, usual charge on oath of
Lizzie Karterman; plead guilty; usual sen-
tence,

Thomas Morris. ey, assault and battery on
oath of A. Ilatcho; plead guilty; $i fine, costs
and 10 days.

L'dwaid Know lea, usual charge, on oath of
Clara !sh In ton; plead guilty; usual sentence.

Michael Hemlock and George Hulp, assault
and battery on oath of Jacob Lepp; not
guilty, county for costs.

James Hvans, assault and battery, on oath
of Mrs. l'.vaus; plead guilty; f3 Hue, costs
and four mouths.

Patrick Miiloue, larceny, on oath of Daniel
llradley; plead guilty; 3 fine, costs and DO

days.
Anthony Sjbelensky, malicious mischief,

on oath of John Augustitis, plead guilty; $1
Hue ousts and U0 days.

Mike Paldosl, malicious mischief, uu oath
of Kate ilaro, plead guilty j fl Hue, costs uud
20 days.

John llrlcu, drunken nuisance, on oath of
John btevenson, plead guilty ; J 1.00 flnu, costs
and three months, '

David Mack, assault and battery, on oath
of Montz Zimmerman, plead guilty; $1 lluu,
costs aud thirty days,

l.'apt. W. K. Joues, chairman of the prose-
cuting committee of the Mahanoy City
liorough Council, appeared before Justice
Knehlor here to day against Michael D.trrah
and William iiicliardson, charging them with
setting flru to the printing olllco of Johu W.
Parker and stable of Peter Kiehmaii. iu
Mahanoy City ou the night of January 23rd,
last, with lliteut to burn down tho buildings.
IUrrah plaided not guilty and demanded
a tearing which was given him. Kichardsou
wuived u hairing, Dotli wero then

Inltted to jail. Itichardson was found guilty
this morning of receiving stolen goods from
the New Ilostou railway station. Ho received
a sentence of $5 fine, costs uud 0 months
imprisonment.

A mirriage license was granted to day to
Anthony Kilcur and Miss Maggie Devltt,
both of Lost Creek. Miss Devltt Is k daugh-
ter of Andrew Devltt, lata of Wllkeslmrre
and, being a minor, Slierlir Tools was 'ap-
pointed her guardian to glveu consent to the
mirriage.

A deed from Joseph Miller to Harriet
Ilea ver for property In Union township was
recorded

Harry Cranston, the piano player brought
to jail from Wllkcsbane, Is willing lo marry
Miss Lizzie Waffs, but bur father refines to
give his consent and Lizzie is not of legal
IIJJO.

r.llen Hegley, of Cressona, charged with
murdering her husband. John, by striking
him on tho head witli poker dining a spree,
is now on trial before Judge Savido.

True bills havo been found against Patrick
Malone and Thomas Devluo, charged by
Peter Krelger with tccelving stolen goods;
Ti omits W. Ittese, adultery, on oath of A.
W. Swayed; and Peter Petrownkl, charged
with assault and battery tu kill on oath of
John Smith.

K. It. Smith, llsq., counsel for County Com-
missioner Charles Meyers, made a
motion to quash counts 1, 2, 3 and I in the
caso against the County Commissioners,
which are foiinde.'. on tlio 10th section of the
Controller Act. Also flic 7th count, charg-
ing failure to keep a tax lien record, the
hnter on the gnuind tin' tlio Act of June,
1M1, is unconstitutional, tho point having
been decided by tho Supremo Court, he
claims It Is probable tho motion will be
spi edily disposed of nnd tho caso called for
trial

Judgu llichtel refused to miasti counts 1. 2.
3and I anil withheld his decision In count 7.
in the indictment uga list the mcsent board
of Commissioners. Counsel for Mr. Meyers
reuueslcd a sepcnito trial, and Judge licchtel
said lie had no objections If the Common
wealth called it. Counsel are In consultation
uer tho matter.

iu:vr op a
To cleanse tho system in a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when tlio pringtimo
eoiiios, use the true and perfect remedy,
Syiup of Figs, lluy tho genuine. Manu-
factured hy tho California Fig Syrup Co.
only, and for s.ilo by all druggisls, at 50 cents
per bottle.

AMtlSn.UliM'si,

KAIim's OPKP.A HOUSE.
"Heart of Chicago." which comes to the

Kaier (irand opera house, Mahauoy City, on
the 12th, Saturday night next, can bo relied
upon to produce some startling novelties.
Tliia is assured by Its being tho work of that
mechanical playwright, Lincoln J. Cartor.

"A llaggage Check" cornea Thursday to
the Kaier (Irand opera house, Mahanoy City,
and Jamts T. Kelly will carry forward tho
fun of tins piece that received its most ex-
tensive advertising through the killing of
Madge Yorke, one of tho company, at tlio
Ziesse Hotel, I'hiladelphla, some years ago
by her actor-love-

The Elrny Stock Company opens at Kaler's
opera lioiiho, Maliauoy City, on next Monday
night for a week iu a leportoiro consisting of
"Sea of Ice," "Kair IEobel," "The Wages of
.Sin," etc. Tlio company is a favorlto there
and needs no praise.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists.

A Hit for Coughs and Colds.
Wli.it? l'an-Tin- aic. At Gruhler llros.

drug htore.

Hold I'nr llluliwn'v Itolilmry.
Harrlsliurir, March 8. William nnd

Robert Hums nnd Harry St. John were
committed to jail in default of $2,000
ball hero yesterday on two charges of
highway robbery and larceny. Leopold
Itlssi and John Grayblll, farmers In the
lower end of Dauphin county, Identified
tho misoners as the parties who held
them up on their way home from mar-
ket in tills citv.

j woury-sovn- ii Killed In lfnllulmm Itlnl
Tehoran. March 8. The iiovernor of

the province of Kerman has routed the
Insurgents of several points in Persian
Beluchistan, where It Is expected order
will shortly be restored. There were
serious riots at Hamadan, capital of the
Persian province of that name, on Feb.
22, due to a quarrel between the parti-
sans of rival priests, during which 27
persons were killed.

StrlUors Iti'I'iisii ufVIo'il.
Westerly, It. I., March 8. The White

Rock cotton mill, ownod by 15. 13. &
It. KniRht, was started'yesterday after
a six weeks' shutdown, owimr to a
Etrlke of a larce portion of the help
uecause or a reduction of wanes. Only
CO of the strikers returned to work,
nowever, ana it will bo Impossible to
run with this number.

CnrolouHiioss May ( oxt Two Lives.
Miamokln, Pa.. March 8. While

wontinr in tho new Hurnside shaft
one of the workmen exploded a stick
of dynamite by accidentally striking
It with his pick. John Delanev, of
Pittsburg, nnd Peter Qulnn, of Boston,
were fatally Injured and William Kel-lerm-

sustained serious Injuries in
the explosion which followed.

AVfllSrT for-- over ;ij'"-.-
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RHEUMATISM.
NEUBALtrlA and dollar Oomplaintsf

wuu uuuer mo binngcut
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
. prescntjea tiy eminent puyelclansi,

DR. niCHTER'S

PAIN EXPELLER.
WorM renowned I I

Only genuine Willi Trade Mark " Anchor,'
t. Ad. Itlrhlcr&Co.. glSfearbSt.. Xcir York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Honses, Own Glassworkt,
S3&S0CU. liilUut.cd Si Kcouimeadi.it by

A. Wasley. 106 K. Main St..
n. Hagenbuch, 10 J N. Main St.

i'.D. Kirlln, t s. Main St.
,. snenanaoah. t.

fa?Clita
DR. RICHTEFVS

ANCHOR" STOMAfirAr. !,.(
Coll- -. lvperislu,tStninncli Coiuiilutiil

r in

DRINK- -

CUiARY'S EXTRA FINK
1

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

A genuine wolcomo wuUsy otiat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. flaln and Coal Sta.

Pineal whiskeys, beera, porter aud ale
constantly ou lap. Choice etfporaucu drtnkr
and elgara.

V
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A Pleasure at Last,
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e V SOAP '
e WASHES & DYES

t
e
s V A w
a No Muss No Trouble.
9 Sold in All Colors by Oroccrs and

Address, 71113 MAYPOLtt SOAP

MAYPOLE

SOAP

New Store! - New Goods!
LOW PRICES!

Our stock is composed of everything in IJoots, Shoes, Gent's Furn-
ishings, Hosiery, Hats, Caps, Dry Goods and Notions. We invite the
public lo call on us and convince themselves. Our prices correspond
with the times. A few of them :

Men's Rubbers, - - - - 31 centsLadles' ' - 13 cents" Shoes, - 75 centsIVIen's " - - - 95 cento
All other goods arc sold on the same low comparison.

KEYSTONE CM EAP STORE
No. 26 East Centre Street.

Next door to Singer Sewing Mnchlno olllcc.

ASK YOUR GROCER.
For Franck's Coffee Essence f

For Franck's Imported Chlcovy.
(telitiino P'rnuek will plense you if you love n

Your grocer pens H

HO O VJ3N MBR CANTILE. CO.,

MISCELLANEOUS.

TAfANTKI) Millinery preparers ami lcnrners.
i ? Apply morning ftftrr i o'clock

at tlio Hon Ton Millinery Parlors, 20 North
Main street. It

yVANTKI). A bright ami ImliHtrtou young
II man nhout IS path of ac, posm'snintf a

common school education, who Is tlcMiousof
lenrniiiR a mod trailn and huxincH-- Must live
with prents in Shennmlonh. AtUhcsa "Trade,1
care of IIkuaij).

nOKSALK A ilrht-cl- n meat market with
3 all its fixture. Centrally located and Is
tho hest stand In town. Can ho bought re y

and poHcsdon can he had immediately
after purchase. Tim present proptietor Is frolnjr
to leave town. Apply at I1i:uai.i oftlcr.

It BAIK Four properties sttimted at Xos.
1710 225 and 227 v'cMt Lloyd street Two aro on
the front and two ort the rear of the lot. These
properties were formerly owned hy .Jonutlau
It. Koerx. Apnlvto William.). Joiich guardian,
Itux l:ilt Mt. Can lie I, Vn.

ItlCNT. A raro chanco for an energeticIilOU man. A urand store either for
grocery hiifdncHM or Haloon, in good location,

dwelling apartments attached with
hath room and fixture, all latest f inprovementH,
good cellar fiS feet long. 1'osHcssion to ho had
In April. Kor further information apply at the
llt.UALii office

pOtl HKNT. Storeroom and dwelling. No. 17I North Main street, now occupied hy Shlpp'H
nhoe store. Possession given April Int. Apply
to. Jacob Noll, 11 N. Main street, tf

P OU HA!K. A buggy and two hatcher
wagons, will aluo rent my whceiwimiit

and paint whop, corner Coal and Jardln streets
Apply to Charles IMoppcrt, ou tho premises, tf

ITIOU HAMC A very deshahlo property.
tt Joseph Wjatt, 201 North Main St. tf

MTOCKIIOLIUZU' MKICTINO. Tho annual
O meeting of the CUlztiiH' Hulldlngnnd Loan
Association will bo held at its ollice. No, 127
North Main strict, on Tuesday, March hth, Jb'JH,
at 8 p. m, Ity order of

Jam km Hki.l l'rea.
Attest: C. W. Dr.xar.Ku, Sec'y.

I70Xl HUNT. Storeroom, dwelling and stable,
? 120 North Main Mrect. Kent very

reasonable to the right party, .Store and dwell
ing can be rented with or without the stable.
Storeroom has plate glass front and is 2 feet
deep. INHfcessiou can bo had at onco. No
better location for business In town. Apply to
C. W. Newhonser, 122 N. Main St.

SAI.1C Timber yard in an exccPonTjlOU
7 In Tallinn uu-- A snlemlid openlnir

for a carpenter with a small capital. For further
Information lmpiiro of 15.1). lleddxll, attorney,
corner of Centre and Mahautongo streets,

juji-eon

COUKT HAMS. Pursuant to nuOltl'liANM' of the Orphans Court of tho
county of Schuylkill, Pennsylvania, tho sul- -
berlber, executor of tho last will and tcstmnent
of Ludwlg Zimmerman, Into of the township of
union, in ui county oi scuuyiKiii, deceased,
will expose to nalo by public vendue, on tho
premises, in tho borough of Shenandoah, on
Saturday, Amil 2, 1MH, at one o'clock In tho
afternoon, the following valuable piopertys
All that certain wholo lot or piece of ground
adjoining fractional i arts of two other lots or
pieces of ground, situate on the northwest
corner of Vain ami Coal streets, in the borough
of Shenandoah, county of Schuylkill and state
of Pennsylvania, llelng the whole of lot No.
10 of block No. 12, and an adjoining fractional
parts of lots Nt s. J and 8 of block No. 12,
bounded east by North Main street, north by
Cropertlesof Win. Niswcnter and others, west

and south hy Coal street. Having
a frontage on North Main street of 43 feet ll
inches, and on Coal street 1ft) feet. In addition
thereto, on the northeast side of said property
is an easement of an alleyway feet wide and
77 feet ti Inches in length for the use of the
adjoining property owners, their heirs and
assigns forever. I pon a portion of said laud is
erected a large and commodious four-stor- y

frame hotel, known a the "Commercial Hotel."
The western portion of said premises 111 feet
front ou Coal street and in length M) feet along
Pear alley, alTunU a beautiful site for a largn
building. It is one of the most convenient nnd
desirable properties lu the borough of Shen
andnah.

TKUMS OF HAIjK: Ten per cent, of price
bid shall bu paid down on day of sale, and the
balance on or before June 2. 18UH, without Intere-
st- Any further desired information maybe
hud by cal lug upon tno executor, or ti. U.M.
Hollopetcr, Attorney, Shenandoah. Pa,

Lt'lIAN Kukiis,
liy order of the Orphans (urt Kxeeutor,

F C. Ui:esk, Clerk,
Pottsvllle, March 7, 16'JS.

'i
GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people from attending lo their teeth,
lioth reasons hnve no existence in this ad-

vanced age, I'ninless and inexpensive dent-islr- y

with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method,

A Good Set of Teeth, $5.
The Very Ilea Teeth, $8.

You can pet no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can. take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

(lold Fillings, $1 ; Hest Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rales. Uxaminations nnd estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardln St,, Shenandoah.

se
If
:

WASHES and DYES
AT ONE OPERATION

. . ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
oi Faded Shirt Waists, Blouses.

Curtains, Underllnen, etc..
whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.
Druggists, or mailed free for 15 cents;
DCPOT, 127 Duanc Street, A'eif Pori.

ABE LEVINE, FHOP.

15 Factories
in Europe.

good cup of coffee f 32 MEDALS
AWARDED.

Sole Agents.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsportj

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m,

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.
(

Absolutely no Danfc'jr.
. . Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt, Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charpes nnd terms moderate and within
teach of all.

Christ Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler of . ,

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FIHEST, .' PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street.
SHENANDOAH- -

i iil,l, i-- & a, t.iini'iinniJi

Examination Made at the Honse or at

Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

EVAN J. DAVIES

jyry 11(1

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

rniLn.-cnffl- r -- stoke,
o DEALEIt IN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SO West Contra Street.
I Tho Rosy Froshnoss
I And a velvet Boftneaa of the akin ii Idt-

riablv obtained br thoM who ma Pouomi'i
Complexion powder.


